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摘  要 
 





     XMHH 公司是中国第一家专注于野餐包等户外休闲产品的研发、生产和销 
售的企业。在国际市场上有较高的知名度和市场占有率。 
   XMHH 公司发展战略研究是一个具有实际应用价值的研究课题，它指明了
企业未来发展的方向。本文采用理论框架与现实分析相结合的方法，对公司发
展的历史经验做了全面回顾及认真总结，也对公司所处的外部环境，公司内部
资源、能力，公司现实问题等做了具体分析，在 SWOT 分析的基础上,提出 XMHH
公司的发展战略以及该战略的实施方案。实现了理论与实践的较好结合。本研
究对于保障研究对象的长期持续发展具有实践价值。 
   本文分为五个部分。首先，对 XMHH 公司发展战略研究的背景进行了阐述，
然后，主要应用 PEST 行业环境分析理论，波特五力模型，顾客竞争者矩阵理论，
SWOT 分析法，对 XMHH 公司所处的外部环境，公司内部资源、能力进行详细
地分析，在研究 XMHH 公司战略选择与制定部分，重点利用 SWOT 分析工具对
公司优势，劣势，机会，威胁做了细致分析，并进一步利用 SWOT 矩阵对可选
择的战略方案进行分析选择。 战略明确后，在战略实施部分，提出了具体的战





























   Located in outdoor leisure industry, picnic now is a popular lifestyle in developed 
country such as Europe and America,. As a necessary set in picnic, both the feature 
and functions of picnic bags are well known in international market. Begin from 1998, 
after 10 years growing; now the outdoor industry takes shape in China, however, the 
field of picnic bags is just at emergence stage, most of consumers are not familiar 
with the picnic bag, and there isn’t any outstanding brand in this field either. 
XMHH is the first enterprise which is supplying picnic bag in China, now the 
business covers the whole chain of the picnic field, from R&D, manufacturing, 
marketing and sale. As a leading company, it has taken high market share in 
International market. 
The development strategy study of XMHH is a research topic which has greatly 
practically applied valued, it decides the direction. The study of this thesis uses the 
basic way which combines theory discuss with reality analysis to give an overall 
review &make a serious summary of company’s historical experience, and it also 
gives an concrete analysis and discussion of the outside environment, inner 
resources ,competence and reality issue. With SWOT analysis tool, this thesis point 
out the develop strategy for XMHH which is located in “ Leisure Industry”,  has 
used a lot of characters, data ,charts setting off each other and has combined theory 
and practice together well. The thesis will be practically valued for XMHH’s 
sustainable development. 
The thesis included five parts. 
 Firstly, it gives a brief introduction of background about XMHH, make a 
description of XMHH’s development strategy study. 
Secondly, it presents a full analysis of the company’s inside and outside 
development environment and enterprise competition dominant position.    
 Thirdly, Studying the strategy choice and strategy implement of XMHH.  
It lays emphasis on using SWOT analysis tool to give a detail analysis of 















of supporting by coordinated action for selective strategy scheme. 
Fourthly, it gives some concrete strategy implement plans for successfully 
carrying the strategy into execution. 
Finally, it summarizes the main conclusion of XMHH’s strategy study. 
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第一章  研究概述 
 1
第一章  研究概述 
本章主要介绍所研究的对象 XMHH 公司的基本情况，阐述 XMHH 公司发展战
略研究的意义。 
第一节  XMHH 公司基本情况 
一、XMHH 公司简介 


































公司结构简图 见图 1-2 
 
































第一章  研究概述 
 3
财务制度建立、完善、实施；资金调配及安排；财税相关工作 






系统信息，提供产品合理化建议。                
第二节  制定公司发展战略的意义及本文的研究框架 
一、制定 XMHH 公司发展战略的背景和动机  








从 10 月到第二年 4月是生产高峰期，而 5-9 月是销售旺季，定单明显减少。   
2. 人力资源不足 
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